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COWGATE CEMETERY RECORDING

GRAVESTONESThis is the Society's current major 
project.
Progress so far - The Dover Society, having 
taken on responsibility  for the clearance of 
two of the eight plots th a t constitute the 
cemetery, has now cleared m uch of the self 
seeded underbrush  and  'Spindles' w hich 
had overgrown large areas.

Most of the work achieved is a credit to 
'The T hursday  Team ' u n d e r the  very 
enthusiastic  leadership  of Jerem y Cope 
(who bribes them  w ith tea and  biscuits) 
but, unfortunate ly , for various reasons, 
(possib ly  no tea an d  biscuits!) 'The 
Saturday Tfeam', after a good start, has faded 
som ewhat and  it now looks as if  we m ay be 
asking for m ore helpers for Saturdays. 
(Ring Hugh Gordon on 205115)

The p lan  is to allow the grass to grow to 
hay (hay meadow trea tm en t) after in itia l 
au tu m n  and  spring  cuts. A lthough the 
form er clearance was done by hand, we will 
be allowed to use strim m ers in  future, if  we 
can lay our hands on some petro l driven 
ones. All offers of loans will be gratefully 
received!

T here is now  a large q u an tity  of 
brushwood etc. to be burn t. This will have 
to be carefully controlled in  order tha t 
ne ither the adjacent hillsides, n o r local 
residents are set alight. D iscussion is on the 
agenda, w ith Paul Hadaway of the WCCP as 
to how and  w hen th is m ight be done. The 
Fire Brigade also need advance w arning of 
any proposed bonfires and  the w ind will 
have to be taken in to  consideration, again, 
keeping the local residents in  m ind.

The Project looks as if  it w ill continue  
for a long tim e to come.

The team  recording gravestones has done 
a lot of p re lim inary  work, finding out 
w hat records are available for the 
cemetery. The D istrict Council has a full 
register of burials but no plan, so graves 
cannot be easily located, if at all. Now, 
after some sterling work by Joe H arm an 
and  Ian M urton, the pattern  beh ind  the 
num bering  of grave spaces is beg inn ing  to 
emerge, despite a num ber of anom alies 
such as two top rows in  one plot both  
num bered from  1 to 21! The team  has got 
down to recording inscrip tions in  plot 2, 
where these are still legible. Some work 
was done on ano ther plot in  the 1980's, but 
this is incom plete and  it will clearly be a 
long hard  task to get a com plete record of 
all the legible stones left in  the cemetery. 
Tb this end, m ore volunteers were sought 
at the October m eeting of the Society and 
renewed efforts will continue over the 
w inter m onths. O ther volunteers should 
telephone Lesley Gordon on Dover 205115, 
to hear how they m ay be able to help.
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